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MONÎHLY REPORÎ OF THE
CA¡{ADIAI.I METEOROTæICAL SERVICE

NovElrBER 1970

ITEM 1

AIL-CAI.IADIAl,l TAKEOVER 0F J.A.l{.S

In accordance with a Canada/U.S. agreement, wfthdrawal of U.S.
support of the Jofnt Arctfc Ì{eather St,atfons¡ and replacarent by an equfva-
lent lncrease fn Canadfan support, fs now under way. As of 26 November
I97O, on departure of the last of the U.S. st,aff, the meteorologfcal sta-
tfon at Alert¡ N.Ií.T,, became the ffrst of the Jofnt Arctfc I.{eather SËatfons
to be completely manned by Canadfans.

The Jofnt Arctfc l,Ieather Station program, lnftiated Jointly by
Canada and the United States tn L947, involved flve stations in the Canadfan
Arctic Archfpelago. Subsequently Canada fncreased its share in the opera-
tlon and support of these sÈations to include the provlsion of sealfft and
airllft in the 1950s, and corrnunÍcaÈions equipment and electrfcal por{er
plants and thelr malnÈenance in the 1960s.

Canadian staff wlll replace the U.S. share of the staff at the
remafning Jofnt l{eather Stations wlthin tvro yeers - Mould Bay and Isachsen
tn 1971, Resolute and Eureka by 31 October L972. On a sfmilar schedule
Canada wfl1 also undertake provlslon of supplles, parts and equipment for-
merly provided by the U.S.

JOINT ARCTIC T^¡EATHER STATION AT ISACHSEN
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ITEM 2

ICRSRAS I.¡ORKING GROUP ON WATER RESOURCES

Prellmfnary plannfng ls belng carrled out by the t{ater Resourceg
I{orkfng Group of the Interdepartmental Corrnittee on Resource Satellftea
and Remote Afrborne Sensfng (ICRSRAS) for the poeslble testfng of an EarÈh
Resources Technology SaÈe111Ëe ground platform. Thfs placform wfll be pur-
chased by DEMR next year and the Canadlan Meteorologfcal Servlce hae been
aeked to aupply suitable meteorologfcal sensors Èo lnterface wfth the
factlfty whfch wfll probably be located fn the Ottawa âr€â¡ The ffrst
Earth Resources Satellfte fs expect,ed to be launched 1n the sprfng of, L972.
It ls hoped that auÈomatfc staÈlons may eventually be developed for numerous
IHD Benchmark Basins across Canada, most of which are in remote locatlons.
Close consulÈaÈfon wfch the CMS Lnstrument DÍvlsion wl11 be necessar] to en-
sure optlmum development of the system. Mr. H.L. Ferguson of the Clfrnatology
Divfsion represents the Cì4S on the l.Iater Resources Llorkfng Group.

IÎEM 3

INTERNATIONAL BIOLOGICAL PRæRAM

The creation of ttEcological Reservesrr in all parts of .Canada fs an
obJectlve of the Internatl.onal Blological Program. TwenÈy such reserves nolt
exfst, ln Brltfsh Columbia, and legfslatton Ls underway of befng consfdered
fn other provlnces to ensure that vlt,al bfologfcal resources are not unwl.t-
tingly destroyed. The several hundred reserves planned for all parÈs of
Canada wlll provfde a valuable legacy as well as a valuable basfs for re-
search.

The atmospherfc envfronment of t,he reserves must be carefully
monftored. Sl.nce the reserves will be conÈfnued over long periods of time,
t,hls monitorfng offers an excellenÈ opportunfÈy to get rrbenchmarktt quall.Èy
climatologlcal information, 1.e. Ínfor¡natlon which is now, unfortunately,
lacking. Mr. G.A. McKay attended the plannÍng meet,ing of the CCIBP concern
of chis problem and ls obcafning detalls on reserve locatlons and proposed
research programs.

ITEM 4

CLIMATOLOGICAL STATION OPENED AT I.IAIB

I,Iaterton Park, Alberta, now has an officfal cllmaÈologlcal stati'on
which will. Èake dafly r^¡eather reports and phone chem fn to the Lethbrfdge
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Weather Offfce each mornfng durfng the v¡lnter and twfce dally durlng the
ru*."r. The cllmatologfcal statfon locat,ed behfnd the Park Transport
offlce was equfpped by the Canadian Meteorologlcal Servlce wich maximum and
mfnlmum thermometers and a snow gauge.

In the past the nearest, reporting statlon was Pfncher Creek, but
due to the conslderable varlatfons 1n terrafn between Pfncher Creek and
the 1{aterton townslte frequent unusual weather etas not reported. The addl-
tlon of thfs statlon to our network promlses some lnteresÈfng fnformatfon.

ITEM 5

I.JMO }T/G ON ATMOS PHERIC POLLUTION AND ATMOSPH ERIC CHEMISTRY

Dr. R.ß. l.lunn has recently been appointed Chalrnan of ¿he !üMO I{/G
on AtmospherÍc Pollutfon and Atmospherlc Chemistry. Thls hI/G reports to
the Cornrlssfon,on Atmospherlc Scfences and its maJor Eask ln the nexc year
1s. to prepare a htt"fo Technical Note on meteorologÍcal forecastfng of air
pollution and alr pollutfon potentlal.

ITBM ó

ALBERTA HAIL PROJECT - 1970

The Alberta Hall ProJect, begun 1n 1956 to study Èhe causes'and
workfngs of hatlsto¡rns wfth a vfew toward thefr modlffcation, contfnued lts
fnvestfgatfons thls past suÍmer from CFB Penhold in Central Alberta. Thls
proJect fs supported Jointly by the Research Counctl of AlberÈa, Èhe National
Research Councll, and Èhe Canadfan Meteorologfcal Servlce wlth scientfflc
assfstance provfded by McGlIl Universfty. Additíonal technical support ldas
supplfed thfs past summer by the Natfonal AeronauEical Establfshment fn Èhe
form of a T-33 Aircraft and crew.

The NAE alrcraft was involved speciflcally fn a program to test a
recently developed cloud seedÍng delivery technlque. During Èhe tesE perlod,
6 JuLy to 5 August,, Ëhis aircraft was dispacched from CFB Nan¡ao t,o seed
newly developfng hallstorm cells on the basis of radar observatlons taken
from CFB Penhold. Thfs task r.ras accomplished by overflyÍng the developing
storm whfle eJectfng fnto lt from above approxÍmately a dozen sllver todide
pyrotechnlc flares, The hypochesfs on v¡hfch Ëhis cloud seeding Èechnique 1s
based is to make avaLlable large quantfËfes of artÍfÍclal fce nuclel erithin
the developfng haflstorm updraft at EemperaEures between -5 and -15C. These
artfflclal fce nuclef are thus avaflable to form many small competlng lce
particles rather than the relatlvely few buc large devastating haflstones
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ALBERTA HAII 1OCM }TEATHER RADAR. AND FIEID PROJECT
HEADQUARTERS BUILDING AT C.F.B. PENHOLD

(Courtesy Radlo & E.E. Dfvlsfon, N.R.C)
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INTERIOR VIEI¡ OF MOBILE PRECIPITATION SAMPLING
VEHICTE SHOI.TING RATN/HAIL GAUGE AND RECORDER

(Courtesy of Alberta Govt.)
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produced naturelly ln such storms.

Followlng eJectfon, the pyrotechnic flares undergo free fall fn-
to a afgnfffcant updraft afmed at achfevfng a release of sflver fodfde at
temperatures between -15C and -5C. Thfs requfres prfor knowledge of the
fn-eloud temperatures and vertfcal velocitfes fn order to determfne Èhe
afrcraft fllght altltude for seedlng purposes. EstlnaËes of the requlred
temperacures and vertlcal velocltfes erere obtained by runnfng an adfabatlc
convectfon model on the Research Councll of Alberta PDP-9 computer. Thts
rnodel was also used as a forecast tooL t,o obtafn maximum storm tops and estl-
mate maxlmurn haflstone sfzes.

The evaluatfon technlque proposed for thls cloud seedfng test ls
that of sËudyfng case by case the physfcal effects realfzed on each hafl-
storm seeded rather than a statistfcal verfflcatlon. Radar meâsuremenÈs
wf11 be studied for changes in' the hefght and reflectfvlty structure of the
storm as r¿el1 as changes fn the character of Èhe cross-polatlzed component,.
Changes in the storm exterior wfll be examined uslng cloud photographs taken
by the afrcraft and by a tlme lapse camera on the ground. Addi¡fonally, Èhe
fce nucleating properties of the storm preclpltatlon and lcs sllver content
as sampled ac the ground wtll be analyzed. Intensfve surveys of the raln-
fa!.l, maxfmum hail sfze, duration, exÈent and lntensfty of haflfall in che
areas affected wl11 be studfed to determine changes effected on the hailfall
as well as the crop damage, preclpftatlon efflclency of the storm and raln/
hail ratfos. A1Èhough each'of these parameters wtl1 be sÈudled for changes
at a tlme cofncldent with and followfng the seedfng effect, evidence will be
sought fn partlcular for reproducfble changes. Obtainfng a compleÈe set
of obdervaÈfons requ{res that strlct condÍtions be ímposed on the character,
locatlon and movemenc of the hallstorm t,o be seeded. This ís necessary due
Èo the problems of logistÍcs and conununfcatfons met 1n placing the afrcraft
add mobfle precipftatfon and photocrerrs fn advantageous locaËlons Èo observe
the hallstorm. Durlng this past sum¡ner, a total of three cloud seedlng
tests were performed on haflstorms and the data obtafned are currently under-
gofng fntensive analysis. Presently, plans are under way for an expanded
cloud seeding test program for the forthcoming sumnìer to provlde additional
data for evaluation purposes.

ITEM 7

LONG- RANGER&DPLANNINC

The Forecast Research Sectfon has undert,aken a st,udy on t,he current
sÈatus of meteorologfcal scfence and Lechnology and expecËed advances over
the nexË few years. Based on thls study alternatfve advanced methodologles
Èhat can be fntroduced lnt,o t,he operatfonal forecasting sysÈem will be
examfned fn order to esrablish a framework of Long-range plannfng for che
SectfonlsR&Dprogram.
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Prellmlnary results of the flrst phase of the study tends to con-
firm, as would be expecÈed, thaË over the next several years 1t should be
posslble to develop an advanced lntegraÈed, increaslngly computerized approach
to the operatlons of the forecast system. The role of the central offlce
(CAO) fn the productlon of forecasÈ parameters ls a maJor area thaÈ wfll re-
qufre study, as w111 the development, of obJectlve methods for use ln fore-
cast offlces to turn out an fncreasfng varfety of short-range forecast, pro-
duct,g.

ITEM 8

MALTON MESO-METEOROLOG ICAL NET9IORK

The Canadfan Meteorologfcal Servfce over recent. years has bullt
up a netltork of. fourt,een closely spaced auÈographfc weather statlons separa-
ted. from each other by about four or ffve mlles and centred roughly over
ToronÈo InÈernatlonal Afrport at Malton. Four of these statfons are connec-
ted by Èeletype and are fully automatfc. Actfon 1s now under way to makeall the output, from Èhls neÈwork accessfble t,o computer processÍng as t¡ell
as for manual analysis. The network ts a research facllity of the Forecast
Research Sectlon and ls provfding daÈa whfch ls required:

(a) For emplrfcal studles of meso-sca1e meteorology and clrcu-
lat lon.

(b) In support of theoreÈfcal modellfng on rhis scale.

As a result of this work, useful lnformacfon may be o.btained on
wheÈher close-fn observations can provlde operationally useful short-range
forecasts wfth detafled local varfatfons and 1f so what procedures can be
developed to provide Èhem. Thls type of forecasr would be of partf'cular fn-terest for cellfng and vfsfbllfty predlctfons at alrporcs as weLl as for
warnfngs of strong r¿fnds, occurrence and locatfon of heavier ral.n, eËc., basedln part on radar observatlons. However, not sufffcfent empfrical or theoretf-cal knowledge ls avaflable at present on meteorological prôcesses on such asrnall scale, and ft ls for this reason that the Forecast Research Sectfon fsoperatlng and upgradlng this facfllty as a research tool. Results obtalnedwfll, of course, have appllcatfon 1n a general way for local forecastlng
elsewhere fn Canada.
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ITEM 9

ACTIVITIES RBCENTES DU SERVICE METEORoLæIQUE
DA¡IS LA REGION DU OUEBBC

Ca bouge de plus en plus au Québec. I¿ês préparatlfs pour I tateller
professfonel au bureau de Montréal vont de bon Èraln et lJon srattend à ce
que la nouvelle salle de conférence à UL solt prête à temps pour les collo-
ques et les travaux pratlques de lfatelfer.

Un teohnicfen de UL, Ral Klng, fra prochafnement travafller, avec
Joie et ardeur, à Sault-Ste-Marfe dans la régfon de 1 rontarfo, corrñe technf:
clen de présenËatlon.

Au bureau r6gfonal des changemenis de personnel sont prdsentement
dans le venË avec deux concours pour les postes de chef r,nspecteur et,
dlAgent Portualre tandis que notre Inspecteur en ALtltude, ÏJ.R, Little,
débutera dans ses nouvelles fonctlons dans Ia secÈion PÍ¡IA, à Ottawa, lnces-sanmenE. '

En Provlnce, le processus de dotation de personnel pour plusieurs
Postes de présentation à Val dl0r, à Sherbrooke et à St-UuberË esc présente-
ment en marche et llon sratÈend à voir bienr6t de nouveaux visages à ces
st,aË f ons.

ITEM 10

DAÎA STREAM - VOCABULARY REVIEV¡

The PubIfc Servl.ce Con¡nisslon has set up various occupat,fonal Èeamsto carry out a revfer¿ of the vocabulary used fn Data SÈream. The Meteorologi-cal team (Uf e EGSS) has started wfth a review of che over 91000 word" 
".rggã"-ted on the forms submlt,ted by- employees. Suggested changes to the vocabulãryare submftted Ëo the P.S.C. v¡tro are to coordiñate alL chãnges with the other

teams so as to avofd conflict.
The present schedule would have the new vocabulary book befngwrftten towards the end of April. In May ft would be dÍstrfbuted throughoutthe Publfc ServLce. The following sfx months would be spent in gatheringffeld coÍments and opfnlons as to fts suftabillty prlor to ft being sancilonedfor offfclal use.

Meanwhfle, Èhe Met,eorological vocabulary revlew team fnvfte sugges-tfons from all personnel.. These suggestfons should be addressed to one of thefollowfng members of the MeÈeorologfcal team:
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K.H. Clark

S.F. Lucas -

B. Brent

R. Ffchaud

R. SËouÈJeedyck
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CFB Uplands

Headquarters, Toronto

Headquarters, Toronto

R. Met., Quebec Reglon

Central Analysfs Offfce

petltlons:

ITEM 11

PERSONNDL

The following have accepted posftions as a result of recent cori-

Conrpetftfon 70-MET-HQ- 17 Meteorology MT5
Supervlslng Forecaster
trleather Offlce, Edmont,on

- !t.D. Gilmour

Compet f tlon' 70- PIAH- 7a Meteorology !ß7
SclentÍflc Support Offfcer
I,Iestern Reglonal Hqts.
Edmont,on

- D.B. Fraser

Competitlon 70- PIAII-75 Meteorology MT5
Supervlsfng Forecaster
tJeaÈher Offfce, Reglna
- J.R. Hendrfcks

the followfng transfers took place:

fJ.J. Crowiley - To R&T Trafnfng Sectlon, Toronto
From GFB Portage

R.L. Jones 1o Ice Central, Hallfax
From Canadian Forces, Europe

1o SI.0. Gander
From I{.0. I{fnnfpegq

1;

M. Shewel
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New York Ac of Sciences

Dr. D.P. Mclnt,yre, Chief of the Research and Trainfng Dlvlsfont
Canadlan Meteorologtcal Service, was elected a Fellow of Ehe New York Academy
of Sclences. About 75 persons are nominated annually for thls honour from
the total rnembershlp of about, 26r000.

Asroclfmatology Unft' Clfmatolosy Divfston

. Dr. R.A. Treldl took over hls posltfon as Head of the Agrocllrna-
tology Unlt, Cllmatology Dlvfsfon, 1n late November. Two of the functfons
of thfs new unft are to provfde llafson wfth the Canada Department of Agrl-
culture and to provfde support for scfenttefc support, unlÈs ln all regfons
on agrfclfmatologfcal probLems..

PosÈ-Doctorate Fellow

. Dr. l¿'.C. SuUUa Rao has Joined the Cloud Physics Group as a Post-
Doit,oraÈe Fellow under the aegfs of the N.R.C. Dr. Subba Raors DocÈorate ls
ln Cloud Dynamlcs and hls tenure of duty is one year wÍt,h our servlcê co¡nmêû-
cfng November I, 1970.
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